Founded in 1837, Cheyney University is the Nation’s 1st HBCU–America’s first institution of higher learning for African Americans. Its mission is to prepare confident, competent, reflective, visionary leaders and responsible citizens.

Quick Facts About Cheyney University

Institutional Control: Public
Campus Size: Small
(fewer than 1,500 students)
Enrollment: Approximately 1,000
Student-faculty ratio: 15:1
Athletics: Division NCAA, Division II

Tuition and Fees (2015-16)
Undergraduate In-State: $9,494
Undergraduate Non-Resident: $14,312
Room and Board (Academic Year): $9,344
Books & Supplies: $1,500 (Estimated)

Grants, Loans, Scholarships, Work-study, and Internships offered.

Admission
Application Fee: $25
SAT or ACT Scores
Official High School Transcript
Essay: Optional
Letters of Recommendation: Optional

Majors
Biology (B.S.)
  Concentration: General Biology
Business Administration (B.S.)
  Concentration: Management
Communication Arts (B.A.)
Computer and Information Science (B.S.)
Early Childhood Education Pre-K to Grade 4 (B.S.)
Early Childhood Education Pre-K to Grade 4 and Special Education Pre-K to Grade 8 (Dual Certification) (B.S.)
English (B.A.)
Fine Arts (B.A.)
  Concentration: Fine Art
  Concentration: Music
  Concentration: Theatre
Graphic Design (B.S.)
Hotel, Restaurant, and Tourism Management (B.S.)
Liberal Studies (B.A.)
Mathematics (B.S.)
Marine Biology (B.S.)
  Concentration: Aquaculture
Political Science (B.A.)
Psychology (B.A.)
Recreation and Leisure Management (B.S.)
Social Relations (B.A.)
  Concentration: Criminal Justice
  Concentration: Sociology

Minors
Art
Communication Arts
English
French
Graphic Design
Hotel, Restaurant, & Tourism Management
Mathematics
Music
Psychology
Recreation
Social Relations
Spanish

610-399-2275
WWW.CHEYNEY.EDU
**ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES**

- With relatively small class size, Cheyney University students receive a more personalized, quality education from highly experienced faculty who are experts in their fields, and are dedicated to the success of each student.
- The Academic Success Center provides assistance for students as they pursue their academic careers.
- Cheyney University is accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education.

**FACILITIES**

- Cheyney University has a new science center featuring state-of-the-art technology, science labs, a planetarium and greenhouse.
- Campus amenities include: a library, computer labs, aquaponics greenhouse, dining hall, snack bar, fitness center, student union, and on-campus housing, including a new residence hall.

**STUDENT LIFE**

- The Keystone Honors Academy and Arts and Lectures Series bring world renowned speakers and entertainers to campus throughout the year.
- There are 12 NCAA Division II intercollegiate sports teams and several intramural programs.
- All students are members of the Student Government Association (SGA) which sponsors many educational, cultural, and social events.
- Cheyney University maintains a 24-hour police force.

**MAIN CAMPUS CONTACT INFORMATION**

**Office of Enrollment Management**
1837 University Circle  
PO Box 200  
Cheyney, PA 19319  
610-399-2275  
admissions@cheyney.edu

**Financial Aid Office**
610-399-2302  
financialaid@cheyney.edu

---

**Lauren Sealy**  
Communications Major

“I came to Cheyney for an Open House and fell in love with it. It felt like home; there was a family vibe and everyone here was so nice, it made me want to stay. I have a personal relationship with my professors that I don’t think I would get at larger institutions. Cheyney professors are really helpful and invested in our academic success. My advice for incoming freshmen is to stay focused on your goals, get involved on campus, pursue internships, make lifetime friends and graduate!”

---

**Directions**

For more detailed information, visit the page below and download the directions from the link on the right side:  
www.cheyney.edu/admissions/contact-cheyney.cfm